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HIBERNUS
WILL stand this season at Shannon

Hill, at Eight .Dollars the season, (dia-
chargable with Six Dollars if paid be--
fore the first day of September next,)
Three dollars the leap, rr:ydy cash, if
cash be not paid down, the leap to he
considered for the season, and Twelve
Dollars for insurance of a marej re-
tained by the owner, till it can be ascer-
tained whether or not ftic is in foal.—
The season to end the 15th of Augulr..

This horse is in the highcft vigour,
and is a. capital foal getter pf the 'most
useful horses ; his colts an- rcmnrkably
strong and handsome, and I have un-

/ der,ftood that some: of them have ,sold
for very great prices.

He was gotten by the famous Sin-
ported home Puymafh-r, one of the
moft valuable and bell bred horses ever
brought to this country ; nnd from the
moft respectable information, I have
reason to believe his dam also was tho-
rough bred; but not having yet been,
furnished with her pedigree, I cannot
put Hibernus at the price of a thorough
bred horse. He therefore now ftands
cheaper than any horse of his value
ever did, in this valley.

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon-Hill, March 24, 1809.

KING JOE,
ONE 6f the 'frheft Jack Asses in

America, will ftand at Shannon-Hill
this season, to commence from the date-
hereof, and end the 15th,of Aug. next.
He is of the ftock of Mount Vernon,
thorough bred, and large of his age.

Kingjoe was gotten by Mr. Cuftis's
'Columbus, (which was bred by the late
Gen. Wattiington, end gotten by the
Knight of Malta; his dam, the full

.jufter of Compound, gotten by'the Royal
Gift out of the Maltese Jenny.) ^hc
dam of King Joe was gotten by the

, ? Knight of Malta,'out of the Maltese
Jenny, both imported from Malta, and
presented to the late-General WaiUing-
fon, by'1 the Marquie de la Fayette;—
The Royal Gift was sent as a present

—from the Kiing of Spain to Gen. Walh-
ington. •

His terms -are Ten -Dollars a mare .
. the season, (none by-the leap) disr

chargable with eight if paid within the
season, and Fifty Dollars tor the sea-
son^of a Jenny : and double these sums '

v respectively, for insurance.
F.-FAIRFAX.

March 17,1809.

YOUNG SOPUS"
WILL ftand this season at the, fol-

lowitig places, viz. at Mr. B. Beeler's
•mill, two miles from Charleftowp, OB
Mondays and Tuesdays^at JGonway-'s-
tavern, near HalPs old mill, on
Wednesdays and Thursdays, and at

_ -..Shutt's tavern in Shephcrdstown, on
Fridays and Saturdays; and will be
let to mares at the low price of five dol-
lars tKe season, dischargeable with
four if paid within the season, two.
dollars the single leap, ready cash, and
eight-dollars for insurance, to belaid
when the mare is Tcnov/n to be in foal;
'parting with a mare insured, mil for-
feit the insurance. The season to com-
mence the firlt of April, and end" the
-firft of July.

8OPUS h a beautiful
'bay, sixteen hands three inches high,
five years old, and noted for a good
draught horse, he was got by the well
•known draught horse Sopue, -near
^hsmbcrsburg, (Pen.) out of a Ches-
ter Ball mare. It is deemed unneces-
sary to trace his pedigree any further
as his size and appearance will—recom-
•mend him" to every impartial judge.
Due attendance will 'be given at-the
above mentioned ftands, except on
publtc^ays, andlhFgTeateft-care takes,

.but no responsibility for accidents.
JOHN-CARLISLE.

March .29, 1809.

The Embargo is off,
JSTOW FOR A BARGAIN.

The subscriber wUhes to sell .his
House and JLot, iu this place, situated
•in the mod central part of the -town,
between Mr. John Anderson'V tavern
and the Market houstjy and adjacent to
both. He will take a black boy or girl
clave in part, and will give a bargain of
his" property.

TRAVIS GLASCOCK.
Carlestown, March 17, 1809.

An Apprentice, wan ted
AT THIS OFFICJt.

The thorough bred running Horse,

TELEMACHUS,
WILL stand the ensuing season (now

commenced, and to expire the first day
August) at nit) stable on Bullskin, four
mi left from Charles-Town, and be Jet to
marcs nt four dollars the single leap', to
be paid in cash, or ten dollars the sen-
son, and half a dollar to the groom in
every case, which 'may be discharged by
the payment, of eight dollars -within the
season. Sixteen dollars to insure^ colt;
but if the owner parts with the marc the
insurance is forfeited. Good pasturage
and well enclosed at the very low price
of twenty five cents per week, and the
greatest attention paid, but no responsi-
bMityfor (.ccidents or escapes.

TELEMACHUS is a beautiful
.chesnut sorrel, fifteen and a half hands
high, now rising jive years old, a horse
of fine bone and strength, and uncom-
mon activity. He won the first day's
Jockey Club at Winchester last fall, and
the second day at ^esbttrgh, beating
several fine horses.

.TELEMACHUS was got by thf
imported horse Diomede, who has pro-
ducedmor'egtiod runninghorses than any
stud in Virginia ; his dam by the import-
ed horse JJareJJevil, his grandam, by
Commutation, his great grandam by
Damon, hi? g, g. grandam by old
Partner, out of Col. Robert Alexanders

famous mare, generally known by the
name of the Mule, wlwse form, blood

Mndperformances as a runner, rendered
her equal to any mare in her day ; it is~
sufficient to say of her that she was
thorough bred of" the-true Spanish race.

BE fERLf WHITING.
March 31, 1809.-

•if-:'.

Young Biljy Duane,
WILL ftand this season at the sub-

scriber's ftable/ at Hall's mill, and will
be let to mares at the moderate price of
four dollars the season, payable the
first day of October next; but may be
discharged by thepayment of three dol-
lars if paid by the 1ft day of Aug, next,
one dollar and a half the siug.l« leap.,,
to be paid when the mare is brought,
and six dollars to insure with foal, to
be paid as soon as the mare is known
to»be with foal.; -parting with the mare
will forfeit the insurance. Any kind
of grain will be taken at the market:
price, in lieu of money. The season
has commenced and will end the firft
day of July.

YOUWG BII/EY DUANE, is rising six
years qld,. is-aibeautiful dapple grey,
sixteen hands high, well calculated for
either saddle or draught; he was got
by capt.. ^Richard Baylor's noted horse-
Old 'Billy J3uane, his .dam was gotjjy
Ord^PaurjonesT^OldTBilly Duan^ was^
got byiAmerieus, put of capt. Baylor's
noted running mare Betsey .Baker.
Mares'brought from a diftance may be
furnifhed. with good pasture at twenty
five cents per-vweek. Due attendance
"will be given, but I willnotbe.an&vuera^
i>le for accidents or escapes.

JACOB ALLSTAT.
March 31, 1.809. <"'

83* Look Here.
Some time in the month of January

laft, a negro man, who said he belong-
ed to James Clare, living in the neigh-
borhood of Bullskin, received a feather
bed from the subscriber, for the pur-
pose of conveying it to Alexandria, to
which place the negro was then going

pw4th a load ot flour—he was directed
to deliver the bed at JasV Anderson's"
flour ftore, in Alexandria], but which he
never'did, and on enquirjf I find that he
does not belong to the person above
mentioned. There wai a white man

with the negro when he received the
bed, and assifted him « puttingjit in
his waggon. Any perse«i-g«ving infor.
mation of *aid bed or njegro, ihall be
handsomely rewarded.

RICHARD WILUAMS.
CharlcUown, March lp, 1809.

; \ NOTICE
A I>L persons indebtedj

**• of Thomas Flagg, >
requefted tp make pay me
scriber as soon as poss
those who have claims aj
tate are desired to exhibit

!l\v,_proven, aa.it is neces
aifairs of the.cftate fhould,

M. RANSONl
February 17,1809

.to the eftatc
!cceased, are
it to the -suli-
ible, and all

a^ainft said etj-
them proper-
sary that the
be setded.

Adm'or.

MONTEZUMA,
. A remarkable fine Jack Ass, de-

scended from the Knight of Malta, and
bred by General Wa(hmgton,pf Mount
Vernon, will ftand the present season
at my ftable, and be let to mares at Five
Dollars, and truenty-Jive cents to the
groom, (a lower p/ice than any Jack
of his value in Virginia ever covered at)
but if any persons within H few miles
w,ilh to put mares, to whom it might
be inconvenient to send from home,
the J:u:k for th*ir accommodation linill
occasionally, and at proper intervals
attend at theifhouses — In point of size,
and docility of temper and .disposition
his mules are unsurpassed. As a sn're
foal getter there is no horse that de-
serves. to rank higher, for proof of
which I refer to Beverly Whiting an»f
William Byrd Page, Esqrs. and to A-
lexander Cleveland and my overseer,
who have known him for two years, as
wl las to the subjoined certificate.' —
If (here are those who entertain a dif-
ferent impression, their opinions, are*
founded on disappointments arising
from the abuse and mismanagement of
their mares, and not fromjriiy defec~l
or fault of the Jack.

H. ^TURNER.
Wheatland, March 30, 1809.

June 3, 1806.
We have seen mules gotten by the

Jack Montey.uma, lately sold by Tho-
mas Turner to Henry S. Turner, and
do certify-that .they afeiin^ every. rc»-
pecl uncommonly promising.

Turner Dixon,
Thomas Miller, •
Jchn T.

- obert G.
_

THE FUL1.-BKED HUKSE

W1
ARAB,

ILL ftand again the ensuing sea-
son at my farm near Charles-

Towo. He is an elegant Bay, andf
handsomely marked, in form and ac-
tion exceeded by no horscr and fully
sixteen bands high.

PEDIGREE.
"I do hereby certify that 'the bay

colt (Arab) was foaled, jny property,
on the 9th of June, 1804, that he was
out of my Shark mare- Betsy Lewis,
by the celebrated imported horse Bed-
ford, Betsy Lewis by the noted im-
ported horse Shark, her dam (bred by
Gen. Spotswood) by Lindsey'* Ara-
bian, grandana by Mark Anthony,
•g. g. dam by Silver Eye, g. g. g. dam
by Crawford, g. g g. g. dam by Janus,
g. g. g. g. .g. dam was an imported
mare. Given under my hand, this
5th day-of December, 1806.

WILLIAM HERNDON."

~it is well known that the horses nam-
ed were the very beft pf their day, and
were all imported except Mark -An*
thony and Crawford. He will be let
to mares, for this searon begtning -the
15th of this month, and ending the 31ft
of July, at Ten Dollars^ caflr each, or
note* for twelve dollars payable at the
end of the season, and six dollars the
single leap. I will take ^produce of
those who prefer pAVJng in that way— •
fifty centsvto b'e paid_.to the groo_m in
all cases. Pafturage will be furnifhed
(gratis) to mares from a diilancc while
they need his services, but I will not
be liable for escapes or accidents of
any kind.— -Mares not proving with
-foal by Arab laft season, may .now go
to him forhalf price, if they -A ill belong
to the same ,bwners_and the ..terms were
punctually -complied with.

JOHN YATES; .
Jefferson County, March 8, 18O9.'

ESPECTFULLY informs his
V .ffieiiSs and the public, that in ad-

dition -to plain work he has commenced
the Coverlet, Carpet and Counterpane
weaving, on the lack street near Mr.
Matthew Jerome's, where he .will be
happy to serve all those .wh~o may please
to favor hint with their custom. He
•returns h^s sincere thanks to h($ friends
for past ftivom., and solicits axhazSr-Qf
the public patronage, and pledges him-

.Sglfthat every exertion will be used to
render satisfaction to those who may. call
on him. Work will be done on reason-
able terms for oash or country produce.

Charles-Town, March 3, 1809.

A SMART BOY
About 12 or 15 years, of 'age, will bt

taken aa an apprentice tt the above bit-
sinew,

The Celebrated Imparted /ft,.,,.

NORTH STARI
Charleftowu, Jefferson
gtnia, from the firll of April um',1 L
fir.ftolJuly, and cover n^1^
Dollars the season, payable on the
day of September next; Six Do
(cah) the .single lcap; aml T

Dollars to insure a colt, to be p.,; /
soon as the mare is known to be *"
foal, the owner parting with the
or removing her forfeits the '
money ; and in all cases H(n
to .the Groom, to be p*>l"whe77
mare is put to the hor.se. Th,. . ,
of this horse are all tf »—- olt|

that they will full
wherever thcyxare known.

C6

He
'8beautiful dark bay, rising 13 ye

,and in sifc'e, make, muscle, bone f j
c^rrea movement, equal, if not L.
nor to. any hbrse on the continent f
'America.,, He is allowed by [|,e ^ j
judges, to^bc.bctter formed for th e j l
provcment of the, American breed nf
horses, than any Itor^e ever imp9 °
seventeen hands high
portioned, of great
moves uncommonly light, a
speed in all his gaits. Hi$
Sir John Penny man's renowned hors7'X

North Star, who was got by Sir Will
Ham Middleton's Match'em, out of
Col. Hswe's famous mare, Lassofthi
Mill. The dam of North Star was got
by the Duke of Graftou's Florizel
out of a Yorklhire mare.

•Great care will be taken of m»r« |
sent, but no responsibility for acci.
dents.

GEORGE B,ELTZHOOVER,'
March 2r, 1809.
This is to certify, that I purchase^

the horse, North Star, of Mr. Moor.
croft, Oxlord-ftrect, London, in thj
summer of the year 1801-—That Ifhipt
him, V'tn 'he horse Goldfinder, no?
at Frederick, in Maryland, on boati
the fhip Juno, Capt. Stevens, boiinj
to New-York, where he vras landed i»
November, 1801. North Star was on-
ly four years .old when. I purchaiej
him. '

"JOHN COLES,
New-London, (Conn.) 1
May 5,JL803. J

The subscribers hereby certify, thtt •
they (Jjavc'leen several of the NortV
Star colts, and are.pjf opinion that they
are excelled by none in vVi\& trt\$\hor«
hood, for muscle, boric"and move.
ment. We have known some of them
to sell at three years old, for,600 dot
lars, and 800 dollars have bucti reb.
cd for one of that-age. .

John Bear,
Andrew Gra^_
Jacob Graff',
Adam Reigar

March 1, 1806.
I do hereby certify that JohrL-TxMk

son, Esq.'sent two mares»laft scasono
NortfStar, each .foaled a hors« e*
which in my opinion is_not excelled!
point of size, figure and form by f"1

colts of tKeir-agc on the continent.
_have also seen several others o f »
colts, all of Which confirm North Sts
to be a superior foal getter.

•M.-BAYLEY, Agent for J&
Mason, Esq-™
ington county

April 10, 1808.

BOATING
FROM HARPER'S FERRYrHE *ub3cribers having made >t

rangements for boating flour a"1

other produce, are now ready tqff
ceive and forward immediately any^
.tides -intended for Georgetown,-<4-
of Washington or Alexandria. W
have determined to use every exerti
to have flour delivered in as nice ord« |
as when waggoned. The- freignt .J!
Alexandria, including all charges, «'
be 95 cents per barrel—to Georgetow
or thp Commercial Company >» ^
City of Wafliington, 86 cents, pa>a
on delivery of the produce. AS

price of flour is now up, and the r
in good order for boating, geotle

 M

having _flciur ready would do v '
send it on immediately. c r«

JOHN WAGER
Harper's Ferry, Feb. '

Three cents.per
Wil lbe given for clean

cotton rags, al this office*

ers ository.
•f
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TWO H O L L A R S ] 'RR A N N U M ,

Public Auction..

ON Saturday tile 29th of this month
will be sold at public sale at the

residence of the subscriber, one mile
from Charje.ft.own, on the road to

I Harper's Frrry—Two good waggons,
lone of which is completely equipped
Uof the road, the other is a light two
Ihorse waggon—seven good horses, two
Icows, a number of hogs, wheat and
\ye in the ground, farming utensils,
household and 'ki tchen furniture, two

Weather beds and bcfdfteads, two sets
lof cooper's tools, an excellent cross cut
Law, and a number of other articles—
|A reasonable credit will be given, the
fwurchasers giving bond with approved
{security. The sale to begin at .ten
lo'clopk.

MAHLON ANDERSON.
April 14, 1809.

\ Public Sale.

W ILL be sold at public vcndue oh
Tliu>5day the 27th of the pre-

I sent month, atthe late dwelling of Ed-
:irard Lucas, dccenscd, about two miles

from Shepherdflown/Sall the personal
property of the said deceased, consift-
jng of negrpes, horses, cow*, fhet-p,
hogs, a good waggon, farming utensils
of tvery description, an eight ^lay
clock, beds and bedding, household and
kitchen furniture, wheat and rye in the
ground, and a number of other articles
too numerous to mention. Nine
imnHhs -credit will be ;,given the pur-
chaser,, on giving bond with approved
Security. The sale vti\] begin at ten
I'clock, and continue irom day to day

til all is sold.
ROBERT LUCAS, Ex>tor.

Jefferson County, April 14V1809.

Flour Boated
From-Keeptryft Furnace-to Georgt-

•_town, Waftiington and Alexandria,
and will be forwarded to Baltimore if

[required. Every attention will be paid
to orders, with care to deliver the flour

f; in as good order as waggoned flojir.
JESSE MOORE.

April 14,1809.

FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1809. P A Y A B L E ONE HALF IN ADVANCE.

Carding Machine.
*~ipHE subs~crilier respectfully informs
*••*• the public that he will have in

iperation on the firlt of May next, a
nachin'e for picking, breaking, carding
md nriUng-wo.ol» and will be happy^ta
crve those who may please to favour
iim with their ciiTFom: The price for
Irding and rolling will be nine cents

per^p.ound j and for every 8 or 1O
pounds vof wool, one pound of hog's
lard muft Dc/furniflre~d by the persons
sending the wool, also a iheet sufii-
cient to contain the rolls when finimcd;
the wool muft be well cleaned bciore
they send it.

JACOB. NEWCOMER.-
Shepherdftown, April 14, 1809.

03" Notice.
—THE lovers of Sacred Music are in-
formed that Mr. LACY will open a Vo~
cai-Music Schoolman Saturday the 22d
inltant, at the Court House in Charles-
town, whjch he will attend thirteea
^venings_fj!o.m_two.oj!cloclL.tin six, each
day, to the .quarter. Terms of tuition
two dollars per quarter, for each scho-
lar.

Charleftown, April 7,1809.

Information wanted.
Any person giving information to

the subscriber, or to the printer hereof,
where my wife Ann Read and children
reside, will confer an obligation on

JOHN REAP.
N. B. All persons are cautioned

not totruft my said wife on my account,
or to aid and assift in taking her or the
children off. JOHN READ.

April 14, 1809.

NEWS FROM SPAIN.

Few men, and those infatuated men
only, expected that the Britifli army,
landed in Spain and Portugal, would
produce any other eff«6l than ruin to
those whom they indicated, and dii-
after and disgrace to themselves.

Weak men—men of disordered or
no intellect, have indeed made, as usu-
al, a great noise about the patriotic sup'
porters of the inquisition, and- the mo-
narchy of Spain—patriotic inquisitors J
and monarchy whose cause was liber-
ty ! I .

Something like federalists, whose
cause was disunion-republican*, whose
principles of government were aristo-
cratic !—And Americans, who vindi-
cate the murderers of their fellow
countrymen !

The capitulation of Madrid is ;a
ftriking exemplification of Spanifh/>a-
iriatism, and of the politics, religion,
and understanding of those who mouth
so much about Spanish patriots and
Spanifh liberty.'
-'.The very firft article .of the capitu-
lation of Madrid, is at once a satire
upon the patriotism of the Spaniards,
and^above all things, upon that impu-
dent quackery so conspicuous among
•ome of the clej=gy of the reformed re-
ligions. \J

By the firft article_p_f the capitulation
of Madrid, no religious sect could be
even tolerated, but the Roman catho-
lic—the religion even of their British
allies could not be exercised in Spain—-
the reverend clergy who toafted- Pick-
ering and the Spanifh patriots, dared
not appear nor utter their tentts in the
whole circumference of Spain—with-
out being subject to torture in the/'n-
quisition.

We beg their pardons ; the terrible
invaders aboliuVd the inquisition !

Under the old dynafty the inquisi-
tion was mainjained—the new nave
deftroycd it. .

However the Britilh army were to
dp wonders—it was not like the

King of Prance with 40,iOO men,
Marched up the hill, and then....marched

down again.

Every thing in the present age is re-
versed ; it was the French Under the
Bourbons who committed every spe-
cies of folly—if we are to believe Bri-
tifti history, Britifh satirest-*nd Britilh
pocts-~the Bourbons were* then the
curse of the earth, and the objects of
execration.

If a riv.al your character draw,
Of perfection he'll make out a flaw,
Wi th blark he will p.tint,
Mi.ke a Dt vil of a Saint,_\
And change to an owl a macaw.

The Bourbons have, in this wonder-
ful age of revolutions, been transform-
ed the other way—the charity of the
age—that is Englifh charity—has con-
verted the Devils of the laft century in-
to saints of the-prcsent—we fhould not
be surpr ived , as St. George of Capado-
cia has been signalised as the patron of
England, on account of his being,
while alive, the curse of the earth, the
leader of robbers, and the disgrace of
his species, that an application (hould
be now made to the pope, to have the
Bourbons all canonized, and, like the
11,000 virgins, obtain an apotheosis in
the lump.

The-rtmlt of the march of the Bri-
tifh into Spain is not as bad for them,
however, as there was reason to'^ex-
pt-6l.

They have brought 24,000 men
away—how far they have answered
their purpose is to be noticed hereafter.

But they left behind, the difference
in amount between what they carried
thither and what they brought aw*y.

People wilLnpw be desirous of di-
mimi l l ing the number of men landed—-
from 50,000 to 40,000, and from 40,000 ,
to 30,000-^-merely with a view to Ihew j
how few they left behind—or how skil
ful they were in retreats. ,

Upon a moderate calculation, the
Britilh left behind the difference be-
tween 34 and 38,OOO men—that is
14,000 men !

Among whom are upwards of 110
officers killed—some of them members
of parliament.

Their commander in chief, sir John
Moore, dead.

'Sir David Baird, loft an arm.
Another general severely wounded.
Sixty-four pieces of Britilh artillery,

with the trimmings. Aurora*

SUMMARY EXTRACTS.
A London paper (The Day,) of Feb.

4, says,." Dispatches of considerable
importance are immediately to be sent
out to Mr. Erikine, our minifter in
America. It is confidently ftated,
that they will communicate the deter-
mination of our government to with-
draw our orders in council, provided
the government of the United States
{hall consent to specific conditions,
chiefly of a commercial nature. "The
gentleman who is to be charged with
these dispatches, is a Mr. Oakley. If
this be true;* fare well to Britilh inde-
pendence, and maritime superiority!
The Americana will not have llruggled
in vain, and France will have to boaft
more of her decrees than ever.

Dispatches were received in Lon-
don, Feb. 4, from Lisbon, dated Jan.
24. Mod of the Britifh troops had
been embarked, after spiking the guns
on the,batteries at Lisbon, except Be-
lem and fort St. Julian, which places
were occupied by the Britifh. Two
Russian men of war, and the Danifh
vessels in the Tagus, were ready to re-
ceive the persons and property of Bri-
t i fh and Portuguese who might choose
to quit Lisbon.

In the house ofjcommons, Feb. 3,
it was agreed to raise 130,000 seamen,
and 31,400 mariners, ftothe'service of
the present-year. Vi ibid.

New-Tork, April 12.
Extract.ofa Letter to the Editor of the
. Mercantile Advertiser from a corres-
pondent in Havanna.
"March 21.—At 12 o'clock this

day two Frenchrrien-from the country
were'mobbed all the way from the
gates of the city to thtf government-
house. It appears that this was the
signal for a general attack upon all the
French inhabitants: for in half an hour
three great mobs of negroes .and mulat-
toes, to the number of 6 or 7000, pa-
raded—the principal ftreets, armed
with clubs and (tones, wreaking their
.fury upon every house .which they sus-
pected to contain a Frenchman, de-.:
ftroying furniture and—liquors, and
sparing neither age nor sex.

, "'Tne.governmentwas panic-ftruck,
and at a loss how to acl. The mob
even threw ftones at the house of the
Governor, calling him Traitor, &c.
but no energetic measures were adopt-
ed, so that God only knows where it
will end.

"Nineo'clock P. M—The military
is called out to patrole the ftreets.
All the inhabitants are directed to keep
in their own houses for security, The
French women and children took (hel-
ler on board the Englifh and AmerjU.
can veispls, the captains of which (to
their honor be it spoken) did every
thing that lay in their power to render
them effectual assistance.

" March 22—At sun-rise the mob I
re-assembled, and renewed the attack ;
then you could see nothing but trunks,
beds, and furniture, flying in every
direction, and continual tumult and
uproar. At 1O o'clock martial law
was proclaimed, and every person
found in the ftreet was apprehended
and imprisoned. Horror and confu-
sion overspread the city, and the" ac-
counts from the country are very un-
favorable. This place look* now
something like the Island of St. Do-
mingo, when "Ruin and Spoil and
Havock" ftalkcd in broad day light."

BRITISH HOUSE OF LORDS,
FEB. 1.

Lord Auckland signified the wifh of
lord Grenville to poftpone hii motion
for rescinding the orders in council,
from Monday till Monday sen'night.

The earl of Liverpool laid on the ta-
ble the papers relative to .the negocia-
tion with the American minifters.

February 17.—On motion of lord
Grenville, to rescind the orders, in
council, the earl of Liverpool observ-
ed, "that if the same disposition to
friendship prevailed in America now
as when Waftiington and Adams were
in office, the same difficulties would not.
be felt." On the qucftion the house
divided thus—
Contents 31 Non-contents, 64
Proxies 39 Proxies 51

70 115
The main ground taken by the latft

minifters was, that we ought to have
.accepted the proposition which Ame-
rica made to us laft Auguft, to repeal
their embargo with rrspect to her.
Lord Melville, who spoke.fbr the firft
time this session, placed the qucftion,
in a clear, perspicuous, ftatcs-inan,
like point of view—proving, that our
orders were in retaliation to the de-
crees of France, the repeal of which
muft prcctde the removal of our or-
ders. The American embargo'was
confessed by its authors to be a muni-
cipal measure, and had nothing to do
with the case in point.

HOUSE-OF COMMONS.
Mr. Whitebread, without any pre* -.

fatdry observation, :moved, in the"
house of commons, Feb. 13, that an
humble address be presented to his ma-
jefty, rcquefting that he would be gra-
ciously pleased to order to be laid be-
fore the house, copies of all proceed-
ings of the congress of the U. States
of America, transmitted to govern-
ment by hisTmajefty's miniftrrs now in
America, touching the regulations be-
tween the U. States and the nations of
Europe.—Ordered.

FromBeWs Weekly Messenger, of Feb-
ruary 15.

AMERICAN CONNEXIONS.
Ther investigation which is at pre-

sent carried on in the house of com-
mons has so unaccountably fixed the
public attention, as to leave -Httle curi-
osity for any other subject.—In our
present article therefore, it is necessa-~
ry to be fliort in order to be read.

If we except,the late intelligence
from America, little of importance
has occurred since our laf t—but Ame-
rica muft now be considered as the on-
ly power of any great importance to us
in political consideration, as the only-
power whom we can really and sub-
ftantially make a friend, and the only
power, with the exception of France,
whom we have reason to fear aran ene-
my.

It appears by the late intelligenceT-
that the embargo and non-intercourse
acts have passed ; and the new election
having seated Mr. Madison in the pre- -
sident's chair, America will continue
to be adminiftered on the tame prin-
ciples oL government -«»—dUr|ng—the—*-
power of Mr. Jefferson. America'
however does not hesitate to hold out
her hand to conciliate. Repeal your
orders of council, (he says, and trade
with me, as you will. As this subject
is to undergo a solemn debate in par-
1 lament dur ing the present week, we
fliall offer a few remarks upon it.

What is the policy ofthese orders of
council. Are they useful to us or
mischievous. Do they promote or
countcra<Sl otu* proposed ends. Do
they produce greater mischief to the
enemy or to oqrseLvcs.
,;. -J3iY* the...wor-jltAffect of these orders
of council is, that in (hu t t ing you from
the ports of America, it has made
your decrees of prohibition and search
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a mere mockery. Your marine tyran-
ny can have now no. object of gratifica-
tion ; your arbitrary flntutcs are self-re-
pealed. The exclusion from America
to-operating with the exclusion from,
r.ontihent, yon nre left to'enjoy.all the
the command of tlie sea, but not of its
trJtde.

PLYMOUTH, JAN. 30.
Now indeed, we have vhu miseries

of war brought home to our own dpor ;
for the scenes ht're are beyond any
pen to describe, occasioned by the ar-
rival of so many transports with troops
juft taken from the field of battle, the
wounds of some of whom have never
been dressed, while others are dying
for want.< No less-than 900 women
have been landed, all ignorant wheth-
er their husbands were dead or living.
In this town and the neighbourhood,
upwards of five hundred pounds have
been subscribed for the relief! of the
sufferers ;-and committees of gentle-
men have been sitting, by rotation,
night and day,1 since 1 hursday lad, in
order to afford supplies of food, cloath-
ing, and assidunce to those who re-
quired immediate aid—and every wo-
man, of every description, who had
a second-garment, has given it to—the
•ufferers. Every house has become
an hospital; for every family receives
a sick or wounded person, giving food
and necessaries of all kinds. Not-
withftanding those exertions, great
numbers .are dying every day ; all. bu-
siness gives way to the call of suffering
humanity. Ladies in person attend
the sick and wounded, dressing the
wounds of the soldiers themselves;

'thus supplying the want of a sufficient
number of medical men,, at the same
time that many of the wounds, from
not having been examined,—were in a
putrid and mod offensive date.

Th.eseare not exaggerations; they
are certain Jfacts, witnessed by many
thousands.--—Every female in. Ply-
mouth is employed in making fliirts,
petticoats, caps, gowns, and necessa-
ry cloathing for the women. Xhe
patriotic fund, lam afraid, will have
more claims than it will be able to an-
swer.

LONDON, Feb. 23.
itOUSE OF COMMONS—THUKSTJAY.
"The speaker acquainted the house

-that he had received a letter from his
royal highness the duke of York, which
with their permission he would reallT

"The~house having signified its as-
sent, the speaker read the letter, dated
Horse Guards, 23d Feb. 1809, and
addressed to him iii hisr official charac-.
ter of speaker, to the following efftct.

" SIR—I have waited with the ut-
jnoft anxiety till the committee ap-
pointed to inquire into my conduct as

: commander in chief, come to.the close
of its'examination. I trud that being
how done, it will not be considered
improper for me to address this letter
to the house through you. 1 have
heard with the deeped concern, that
.in the course 6f this inquiry, my name
has been coupled with transactions the
mod cr iminal and disgraceful; and I

.mull .ever, regret and lament that I
have been connected with persons who
have exposed my character and honor
to public invedigatio.n. With respect
to these calumnies, as connected-with
the discharge of my official duties, I
solemnly, on my honor as a-prince,
assert my innocence—not only by de-
nying any connivance with these trans-
actions which have Kip~peared in .evi-
dence'at your bar—but even any know-
ledge, participation, or suspicion, that
they exifled at all. My consciuusness-
of innocence leads me to-hppe that the
house of commons will not adopt, on
the evidence they have heardV any
proceedings prejudicial to my honor
and'character; but if,_on_such-evi-
dence, the house,of commons fhould
think that my innocence is quediona-
ble, I claim juflice, of not being con-

' demned without trial; but to be allow-
ed that which is given to every Britifh
subject—-'to be heard by evidence at
the bar, a» in other cases and in the or-
dinary adminillration of the law.

(Signed) «• FREDERICK."
** The motion was then put, and the

letter ordered to lie on thr table.
"On a queflion from Mr. Bankes,

the speaker explained the ordinary
course of proceedings pursued by the
house-, and did not wifli any further
nu>tion to be made upon the letter till
it \va» copied for the Journal* by the
clcik,—JLtit sitting.

F E B R U A R Y 22. <
Mrs. darken Charges.-TrT\\e pro-

ceedings of the coirimittee on this ex-
traordinary affair, closed this morning
at a very late hour.

Mrs. Clarke appeared at the bar, Sc
answered numerous queflinns put to
her by several gentlemen. She, how-
ever, -evaded a direct answer to some
plain quellions put to her by the attor-
ney general, respecting her having liv-
ed with an army agent previously to
her connection with the duke of York ;
and pretended to affirm that fhe never
had lived with any one except his roy-
al highness. Here the committee
burft into a loud laugh !

Several officers of high rank and cha-
racter Were called as to their tedimony
of the duke^of York's conduct as com-
mander' in chiefj among whom was
that very able and gallant officer, sir
Arthur Wellesley. They all bedowed
the very higheft encomiums on the
duke of York, as commander in chief.

The house was then resumed, and
the chairman reported progress. The
proceedings are to be printed on or be-
fore Monday, and the consideration
of the whole is to take place on Thurs-
day next.

King's Speech at the opening of Par-
liament.

" MY LORDS A N D ' - "KNTLEMJ-X*
" We have it in command f r o m his Ma-

jesty to state to you, th.it his Majesty has
call-, d you together, in ptrfd t ct.nfu-ence,
that you are prepare! cordially tn support
^»is msj^sty in ' the prosecution of a war,
which there is no hope cf te'm nat ing s fe-
ly,and honorably, except through vigorous
and persevering exertion.

" We are to acquaint you, that his Ma-
jesty Jus. directed to'he., laid before-you co-
pies fi the proposals for opening h negoci
ation, which were transmitted to hli Ma-
jesty-from Erfurth, and of the correspon-
dence which thereupon took place with the
governments of Russia -and France ; tog?.,
ther with the dfcla ration-issued by his ma-
jesty's command, on tht termination of that
correspondence.

• " His M.j sty is persuaded, that you will
participate in the f te l ings whi; h were ex-
pr< ssed by his M jesty, when it was re-
quired that his Majt.^y sh« uld consent to
commence the r> gocihti: n by abandoning
the cause of S; am, : which he so. recently
and solemnly • sp used.
" We are commanded to inform you,

that his nvijesty continues to r tceive from
the Spanish government the strr-ngfs( as-
surance of their determined pemrrrancc
in the cause of the legitimate moh'Vrchy, ftnd
of the national independence ofSp.in ; and
to assure ycu, that so long as ihc_people'of
Spain shall remain true to themselves, his
M'.j'.-sty will continue to them his most
strinuous assistance and supp' rt.-

" His Majesty, has renewed to »he Spa-
nr.,h nation, in the moment of its difficulties
and reverses, the engagements which he
voluntaril) ci:iitrif.ted at the outset of us
^truggl i , ag .inst the usurpation and~tyran-
ny Bf ^France • and we are commanded to
ficqli -.int \ ou, that these engagements have
v.cn reduced into the form of a treaty of
•lli.'incc ; wlich treaty, so soon as the ra-
ification shall have been exchanged, his

m -jcsty w i l l c-u-e to be laid btf-irc you,
" His m jt-sty commands us to^-fctate to

you, that while his majesty contemplated
with the liveliest satisfaction the achieve-
ments of his forces in the commencement

>f the campaign in Portugal, and the de-
liverance ot the kingdom of his ally from ̂
the presence and oppression of the French
arm), his m J?.hty most deeply regretted
th" termination of that campaign by an ar-
mistice and convention, of sorne of the ar-
ticles of whi'-h his majesty has felt himself
r>bligcd formally to declare 'his disappro-
bation.
" We are to express to you his Majesty's

relianfc'e on your Disposition to enable his
Majesty to continue the aid' afforded by his
m'.jesty to th,e king of Sweden.-i-That mo-
iiai-ch derives a peculiar claim to his ma-
jesty'* support jn the present exigency, ot
his-affdirs, from having concurred with hi-
nrjajesty in the propriety -of rejecting a<.y
proposal for negociation, to -which'the' go-
vernmer.t of Spain was not to be'admitted

_ as a party.
u G< ntlemen ot the House of Commons,

" We are commanded by his' majesty to
iwfurm you, that he has directed the esti-
mates of the current year to be laid before
you. His majesty relies upon your zeal
andjiffection to make such-further-provi-
sions of supply as the vigorous prosecution
of the war may render necessary ; and he
trusts that you may be enabled to find the
means of providing- such supply without
any great or immediate increase of exist-
ing burthens upon his people.

"His-mwji-siy f^els assured, that it will
be highly satisfactory for^jrou to learn, that
notwithstanding th^e measures resorted to
by the entiny tor the purpose! of destroying
the commerce and resources of his king-
dom, the public revenue has continued in a
cours" of progressive improvement.
" My Lords and Gentlemen,
" We are directed to inform you, that

ths measures adopted by Parliament in the
lust session for establishing a local militia,
has been already attended with the hap-
pieHt success, and promises to be extensive-
ly and permanently beneficial to the coun-
try.

« Wo. have received hi* nvijVr.y's com-
mands most especially'to recommend to
jou, i lmtduly weighing the imnv use inter-
estn *lilch an: at H t - > k e in the. w:ir now
cnrymij c-n, you should proceed with as
l i t t le iMny a» possible tn coniiiler of the
most irfFectutl measures for the aiiRinen-'
tation hf the rcRulur army, in orriVr that
his iivijr-sty rimy be the better fim!>l>. d,
wi thou t imp » i r ing the ni >ans of deft nee at
home, to (iv.il himself,of the mili tary pow-
er-of his dominions, in the groat conto t in
which he is engaged; and to conduct tlul
contest under the Messings of divine Provi-
dence, to a conclusion compatible wilh the
hohor of his majesty's crown, and wSlh the.
i n t i - n - M t s of his allies, ot Eutripe und of the
world.",

THE TURKS.
Garthctgena\ Feb. li-^The com-

mander ot. the frigate Proserpina hav-
ing anchored in the port of Miilta on
his passage, learnt the agreeable intel-
ligence of peace being re-eftabli.llied
between Great Britain and the Otto-
man Porte; and the information is not
less satisfactory of the attentions he re-
ceived in Trit-de, and ot the" general
sympathy which was professed for

.Spain in Germany, which nation has
perhaps already declared war againd
France.

The army of Audria js_600^thou-_
sand soldiers, among thein eighty
thousand cavalry m'uft completely
equipped.

PHILADELPHIA, April iO.
Olmxtead's cuse.~— Yederday morn-

ing, at an early hour, the marfhal elud-
ed the vigilance of the guards appoint-
ed to protect the daughters of'David
Rittenhouse, and entered into the par-
lour of Mrs. Sergeatit,1 where (lie and
her children were sitting. They were
so much terrified by his appearance
that he found it necessary to attempt to
pacify theirif and in the mean time
Mrs. Sergeant, who had not been seen
by him, left her own house by the back
door, and passed~through her garden
to the housejxf Mrs. Waters, where
the ladies secured themselves by lock-
ing the door* The ntarlhal attempted .
to enter at the same door, but tht guard-
had become "alarmed, and drove him
with fixed bayonets from the house.

April 13.—The circuit court of the
U. States, was opened on Tuesday,
by jut'g^ Washington, and a bill or
bills, laid before the grand jury, againft
the militia, who, under the order of
governor Snyder^ have opposed the
laws of the U. States—-upon the result
we presume not to surmise.

In consequence of the failure of the
marlhal of the diftrict, to enforce/his
process, and of theTesiftancerpade to
the laws, the marfhal has been direct-
ed to call out the posse coihitatuf:t the
body of the people pf the-counfy or dis-
trict, to,support the/tews.

Summonses, caning out the posse^
to the number of 2,000, specially di-
rected to each individual, and duly
served by an officer of the court, we
underflfand, are now in the course of
service ; and the posse, as we are told,
.to assemble in the State House, on
Tuseday next, the 18th inft. thence to
proceed in support of the laws, and to
suppress the force and arms embodied,
in opposition to the conditution and
laws of the. U. States. ..' Aurora.

The grand jury of the circuit court,
ycderday found bills of indictment"
againd Gen.,Michael Bright,_
and a Serjeant and six privates of the
militia, who, under the orders of go-
vernor Snyder, have resided the laws
of the U. States. This date of things
is lamentable, and it is the more so,
because the citizens thus su3Je_cted to
legal penalties, are, every man of
them, as-good citizens as are in the
union. ib.

The fhip Catharine, Bickford, has
arrived a^Salemyiir45-dayB:£rom Va-
lencia, in Spain'; fhe brings a great
varie:y of Spanifh. news, all as marvel-
lous as the en ter prizes of the knight of
La Mancha; arid some being of dates
of which we have later and more rai
onal accounts, places them in marvel-
lous points of view.

The only article which we can dis-
cover even a fhadow of probability in,
is what relates to Turkey and Austria,"
it is dated that Mr. Adair had suc-
ceeded in drawing the Turks into the
war ; and that a new coalition had been
formed, composed of Audria, Turkey
and England.

It is dated that the archduke Charles
had marched into Bavaria with a large

army 5 this we do not credit
li«vc, however, and hav '
. o n long .before t h e

. in operation, and we iK,Vc
that the result will be the ev»;
f|le I _ r < T i i

Thc'lnte L6nclon prints arc almoft ex-
ft^A^^W of Commons,

t he exrtminat iqn of i
York hud closed ; but we vc
ed what was the- result. Vie " ,
dressed an exculpatory letter t '^'
m,:nt, solemnly aff i rming hU1'? '*'
cenecot the charges. '' " lnil°r

°, ib.

Tht (hip Dsan has arrived «t V
York in 40 days from Bril tol ' C?'*'
which place Ihe [eft the 2tl of M. j^

The leading articles in tile r J T
p!»np'.V's are, that the emperor Na ?
on/had arnivt-d in Pans from S
and proceeded for Ger-many on P-"
ness of great importance, ; l s j t w . "ISI'
mored the emperor of AnQri/ ru*
about to declare war againd FY W"s

The duke of York, it is also"^'
tinned has resigned the c o m m a n d *
the army of England. ^ o{

Tlu- British govemm nt hive

a u'

R.:ge.,tof »».,rtugal, to he
sigitiuc-iua uf Br . z i l prodnce to
gu'sc ' 'gcftts tn England.

A P-.rlivgucMJ paperasserts.no tfce' ...
thorny of a capt Walker who'hadtvL d
from Martriri, Jan. 24, th«t the Fr.S h
g.uT.v n was about to evacunie the cltv •
th.t tb.-jr were for t i fying tl,e comigi
h f i K h t s ; that numbers of the soldiers and
offtc-rs were assassinated every niehlt h»
the Spaniards ; that Gen. Per.que was J.
led hy a ;woman ; that Gen. iMaison w«
found dead on the ,31st «i D.-c
that Gen.*Berthifr, (Prince of
had died ot a wound in one p{
which h a d been an.out ted." " e
account says that .Bcii ip.rte's depanuie
from Sp:iin was occasioned by an appre.
hended rupture with the northern powirs,

The court of St. 'Peler'sbTirg KHJ been'
again agitaterl by an attempt to assassinate
the emperor's . brother, • the grand dukt
Cunstantine. The cause of this »ttemptc(i I
murder we are not told ; but his aid de« |
camp was killed in hia steail, the conspi,
rators having mistaken his chamber for
that of Consunline.

The Breat fleet had put to sea. This in.
telligi nee had been communicated tn ih t

dmiralty by .a te|ffgr...plnc (iispaih-
' 'f '! Gamiiicr, whc,coinn*.iiidtdthc chn.it

ntl fleet was about willing in qyest i'(thsi,
Gaiuiier's squadron^is ci m^'^ed, of t«
ships of -tht^line. The Br^sl flcttV^id
to consist 'of 9' or ten svii of the line and
somr/rigites.

A^^drendful action is said to bare beta
fcught at Saragossa, oirthf 2\sttfJ.nu<ry,
in .which the French weir ccpif,cc{
ever> q.iarttr with great 1 SH, \uvv,^
thousaii'! men killed and as many vu. , ( • > • (
— after five hours and a half of hutd ftg'i
ing.

CHARLES TOWN, April U.

W.e :have not received a correct
ftateriient of the votes.given in Berke-
ley and Hampfhire ; but it is ascertain-
ed that Major Stephenson, the federal
candidate for congress, is elected by a
considerable majority.

_ It is reported that Mr. Oakley, juft
arrived at WafhingtonT" has brought J
o'vertures to our government for an ac-
commodation, of which as a prelimi-
nary, the Britifh government oflfewtf-
make a formal concession, and ac-
knowledgement of wrong in the case ol
thejChesapeake, and an offer of main-
tenance to the families of such as were
killed in-that unhappy affair.

The citizens _of the U. States, im-
prisoned in the Britifh navy, are to be
.released and permitted to return to the
U. States. • v" , ''.**

The proclamation authorising if*
prcssments to be recalled. .

The abrogation of the orden .«'
council as to the U. States.

The disavowal of the proclamation
issued by BritSftv-offieers, .iftvJtingJL
the violation of the laws of the M!
States. ,, :•' , . '

And a proposal for a treaty ot amj
ty, commerce, and navigatipn, upj!

, principles of equal rights ; the tree a
mission of the (hips and productions o
each country, into the ports o» » -
other, without paying more than
port and lighthouse duties.

The above is, we rather think
of conjecture than reality; we
expect that this new missionary
profit by Mr.'/totf'* c*PerienC£'heV
rather endeavor to keep the **> ^
peake and orders of council ow
view, and out of ditVCUjWio^^
ai poiiiblc.

?? ?" oTvork, Commander in Chief
i X hVnrtn'A of England, who is al-

'. I in bis appointments and promo-
•' ,'d u, h-ive been influenced by the

' . 'mmtiinnguesof a-midresa. The
; l ' r - , - W i n s to have received extraor-

' nifiKnitude', and may produce
•csMon on many honed souls,

,.,.„. a l , n i i a r • in t r igues 'are extremely
. 'Vho London Morning Chroni-

1/Hintb tha t it is in tended to occupy
Itl,', public attention, anil thus, with-
II r i d it f r o m - a close examination of.

"ive important occurrences.
'1'he examination of witnesses or.

Ithis subject continued at our latefV
1 t ' « from England, viz. on the |8th

"••t. Intel.

In a recent debate in the Britifh.
-KWift of Commons, on the bill for
prohibitinguidHlation from grain,Mr.
Eden made the following pungent re-
narks : . • • '
'iHe ll?1'1^ the want of their usual

^^rsy^^a^^^s^t
[which in the lad year of intercourse,
ic said," amounted in value to nine
nmdred thousand pounds fterling.
He said it was in the power of minis-
jters, if they had chosen, to reconcile

Jthe misunderdandings with the United
•States; but, probably, they were too
Inuich employed building cadles m
I Spain, to think of the humble measure
[of the supply of the country. They
probably thought that the smart cpi-

[grams of the Foreign Secretary would
[satisfy thcTpeople, though as the price
[of them, they fhould ha^jje to pay 15
[pence for the quartern loaf."- . ib.

In the debate on an enquiry into the
Iflate of the nation, Lord.Moira afks—
("if we connect the loss of Sweden
[with the hodi'e disposition whichjthe
[iTiisconduct of government has created
|in America, what mischief and ruin

must redound from it to the most indus~
i f l r

C n A R r. r. STO N ; April I .
\On the 17th ult. as Colonel Elijah

Nunn, Sheriff of Chefter didrict, in
execution of his office went to take
Samuel Floyd, in a civil case with a
Ir.i'il writ for debt due by said Floyd.
Colonel Nunn found Floyd in a field
ploughing; lie took out the writ to
read to said Floyd, upon which said
Floyd discharged a large load of'buck-
Ihot, about 10 feet did.since, at the Co-
lonel, which entered his bread, and
passed through him. The murderer
confessed the fact, and gave himself
up to judice, and is now confined in
irons in Cheder gaol. Col. Nunn has
left a widow, and a large family of
children to lament his loss.

•SARRAGOSSA.
Geographers concur in the following

particulars of this Spanifh city, recent-
ly rendered famous by-its surrender to
the French army under Gen. Moncey,
after an obdinate scige.

" Sarragossa, or, Zafragoza—which
is becoming so famous in the present
annals of Spain is a very beautiful city
in Arragon, 137 inTTesW.of Barcelona,

N. E. of Madritll It i

.|

_pf Ireland? By the derelic-
jon of Sweden we are fliut out from
ic Balt ic; by our intemperance to
imerica, we are excluded from all

Kcommercb with that country. How,
and from whence, then, is the North
of Ireland to procure flax seed; and

s$vithout the seed how are we to expect
mfrcfh crop ? Hence the daple com-
;niod}ty of Ireland may be dtluroyed,
and half av million of its mod acliy.e_
inhabharits reduced to the grcated dis-
tress."
^An Agricultural report for January
says, " there is an unconTmon demand
for flax seed, fo'r the spring sowing of
the three_kingdoms ; the demand, for
Ireland alone is edimated at 5000 hogs-

theads ; but the extreme frozen date of
|the Baltic will it is feared, prevent her

receiving this necessary supply." ib.

Baltimore, April 13.
Ycderday arrived at this port the

'Spanifh fhip Sagunta, Ferera, in 17
days from Havannar By this arrival

; we learn jjiat a mob of a serious nature
threatened the repose of that place,

I but had been quelled by the timely in=-
terposition of the governor, and-police,
who acted from motives of personal
safety. The. mob was composed -of-
blacks ,and the dregs of the populace,
set on by acto'rs behind the scene, to
be revenged on the peaceable French
inhabitants in retaliation for the_disas«
.ttrs in Spain.^ In quelling the tumult
several lod tKeir lives. Ah attempt to
massacre the French at the. ^rfa_tanzas
was to be made at the same tS&e.

In consequence of this affair busi-
ness for two 6r three days was at a
..dand^at Havanna.-- The governor had
issued-his proclamation forbidding an
assemblage in the dreets of more than
fouj- persons. The ringleaders of this

'business have been seized, who with
about 200 of their deluded followers,
are incarcerated in the dungeons.
The property which had been pluncler-
cd is recovered. The negroes are
fleeing to the mountains and the mili-
tary ar£ jn pursuit—General Wilkin-
son and suite arrived at that por( om
his passage to New-Orleans in the U.
States brig Hornet, from Charledon,
which vessel brought the news of the
raising of the embargo. Flour was
plenty, at from 22 to 25 dols. per bbl.

1 produce on the rise.

posed to have been firft settled by Phoe-
nicians,, and its name, which no one
would suspect who had not attended to

"its hi dory, is a corruption of that of
Caesar Augudus, under whose reign'it
was conquered and colonized by the
Romans. The river Ebro, which re-
ceives two other rivers juft below the-
city, divides it into two parts ; over the
river are two bridges', one of which has
been called the moft elegant in Europe.
A victory was obtained here by the
powers confederate Againft France and
Spain, in 1710, but the place was soon
abandoned. This fine city_was defend-
ed the lad summer, for-00 days, .by its
present moft brave and illuftnous
champion, the immortal Palafox."

A revolution broke out at .Buenos
Ayres, in SouthrAmerica, under the
celebrated Liniers, where he has de-
clared his intention to fhakeoff the do-
minion of Spain. He has been^oined
by numbers, and the governor of Pa-
raguay, his brother in law, has like-
wise openly avowed the same cause.
Gen. Ello, the governor of Monte
Video, is the only- person who has as
yet dared to oppose those insurgents.

A letter from Amherfty New Hamp-
fliire, pubJifhed in the Bofton Chroni-
cle, asserts that the republicans of that
date have elected a majority of-Coun.
sellers, Senators and Representatives?,
but that there is no choice olUiiaveyq.of,
neither candidate having a majority of
the whole number of votes-—a bare plu
-rality ndt being sufficient. Whig.

1VI. Delhy, a chcmiftof Amderdam,
hasidiscovered a composition, which,'
from its superior ftrehgth, he conceiv-
ed would supercede the use of gun-
powder;" whileilately.employed, how-
ever, in some experiment, a large pa-
per exploded, and tore off his left arm,
most of the fingers of the right hand,
and otherwise wounded him so se-
verely, that his life is despaired of.

Lon.pap.

tnci.'i^ ifthf /;i'o,;/;,'!•<f'y cf ihc I:nit•
, • cd. otateft,

It is with high plf'asQrcvthat wt- PO*
tice, frd'm the report of t l ie Cn.nnr.ittcc
of Ways and Means, thr l corn hint:.'!, if
not increased finiincial ,p»';spt:rity (if (t ie j
date of Pcnnsvlv,ania ; the more.esj»c- ;
cially as this is the fruit of a long-course j
of liberal policy. By t(iis report wo
learn—

1. That in Penrisylv.r.va there are at
present no date ta.'ies.

2. That (he requires the imposition
of no new taxes dur ing tlie current
year to comply with all her engage-
ments .

• 3. That there remains due to her
for lands the immense sum of,3,700,000
c'ollars.

4. That flic receives from various
public indit t i t ions, from a capital put
out on intered, 122,000.' A'ut. In.

A person was lately indicted by the
Grand Jury of the county of Dutchess,
in this date for Swindling. It appear-
ed that he had been in the. habit of
vending in Poughkeepsie and the
neighboring towns, coloured Starch

~for~rhe~b~efd SpanifhTlml'igo. The pub-
Hc are therefore cautioned againd this
spurious Indigo, and are informed
that they can easily discover the decepr
tibn, by putting a lump pf it in water,
which after laying a few minutes will
become soft, and the Starch Will be
easily discovered ; or if not satisfied
with this trial, put a small quantity in
a cup, boil it on the fire, and it will-
appear like Clear Starch.

Po ughkeepsie paper.

nn evidence uf hin opinion that he him*
•• i< !i;i(l iluf f l a y tj-jfore voter] for the
Pin 'cknt-y ticket, and had tlidributed
such t ickets amongd his follow citizens-,

Wm. BYRD PAGE,
15ENNE FT TAYLOR.

If the BritiflV government were
ly anxious to aid the.cause-'pf the Spa-
nifh Patriots, why did they not land
their troops in Biscay, to meet the
French arthe very threfhold'? Why
did they not form an effective junc-
tion ? Their "policy has been complete-

' ly paradoxical. Should they have
found that the Spaniards did not; ivant
their aid^. they were willing to give it.
If they wanted it, they would not give
it-^An ally that dands thus to calcu-
late chances and risks is never efficient.
Such is not the characteristic,pf a true
friend." Enquirer.

:It is not a little singular that the fe-
deralids, who have lately been;ftrenu-
ous advocates for fortifications, never
took any efficient measures to fortify
our ports and harbors when they were
in power ! It is believed that the re-
publican adminidration has done more
for this purpose in the lad year, than
the federalifts did the whole time they
were in power. Nay more. On the
fird day of March lad. in the senate of
the U. States, a clause of a bill to ap-
propriate one million'of dollars for for-
tifications was opposed by every fede-
ralist in that body! Plebian.

MR. WILLIAMS,-
IN order to do away any mis-

conception which may exid respecting
'the conversation which took place in
November lad between Mr. Taylor
and myself, I requeft of you to give,
the subjoined certificate a place in the
Repository, which has been written on
my application^ by l^e gentlemen
Whose names are subscribed thereto^

Your obt. servant,
H.S.TURNER.

We cannot diftinctly recollect all
that was said by Mr. Turner at Mr. *
Anderson's tavern, in November lad,

. in a long and desultory conversation,
embracing a variety of topics, and
which -we certainly never expected to
be called on to repeat; but the impres-
sion we retain as to his declarations on
the subject upon whifch we are panicu-
arjy interrogated, is this~That Mr.

.er did not declare in an unquali-
ed manner that he thought any means

worthy, .might be adopted-'
the Federalids to promote their

views. He more than once declared
in general terms that he disapproved
of intrigue, or indirect means of any
sort to gain a political object, though
in the course of conveVsation (as we re-
collect it) he said that intrigue and va-
rious deceptions had been practised by
the opposite party to defeat the Fede-
ralifts, which would juftify thep Fefler-
alidsin resorting to political manage-
ment to aid their cause. Mr. Tur-
ner's view of the subject may perhaps
be as wejl explained by jlatihg the pro-
position which gavp^ftie to his 'obser-
vations :—Whether the Federalids of
Virginia would be judified" in voting
for~Mr. Monroe as President of-the
United States, not with a view to eledV
Mr. Monroe, but for the purpose of
depriving Mr. Madison of the votes of
Virginia, and by that m;eans to obtain
the election of Mr. Pinckney,_thc Fe-
deral candidate. We underftood Mr.
Turner as maintaining the affirmative
of this proposition, but at the same
time Mr. Turner declared his utter ab-
horrence of all deception in private
life, and cghdemnedjn general terms
indire'ct means tctobtain a political ob-
ject. ' We also recollect that Mr. Tur-
"tier declared that he disapproved 61'the
proceedings of the Richmond Federal
committee, who had recommended
that Mr. Monroe fhould lie supported
.by the Federalifts for President oi' the
United States—he said he was person-
ally acquainted with some of the gen-
tlemen who composed that committee,
and that he entertained a very high re-
spect for their characters and talents,
and had no doubt they were influenced
by proper motives ; but he thought a
different course fhould be pursued from
that which they recomuitntled, and ̂

NOTICE.
A.LL persons having any claims

*T* agaiutt the edate of the late Wm.
H."H;irding, deceased, are requeded
to forward a'mmute of the kind i if on
bond or note, the date, amount, and
any credits thereon; if on account, a
copy thereof, to the subscriber in the
town of Leesburg, to enable him to
make a disposition of the funds that
may come to his hands as they are re-
ceived — nnd all persons who are, in-
debted to the edate are requeded to
come forward andmake payment.

The subscriber will sell on the 24th
of the present month, the .plantati'on,_
utensils, and sundry articles of house-
hold and kitchen furniture, on a credit
of nine months— Bond and .security

_wjll_b.a.r?quired.before the property , is
removed.

C. BINNS, Adm\or,tfc..
April 14, 1809.

NOTICE, ~
ALL persons indebted to the edate

of Matthias Anderson, deceased^
are requeded to make payment to the
subscriber as soon as possible, and all
those having claims again (I, said edate
are desired to exhibit them properly
atteded.

ABRAM DAVENPORT, Adm'or.
April 21, 1809.

Was Found
On the 5th indant, on the plantation

of George North, near Charledown, a
man's saddle^ considerably worn. The
owner may have it on applying to the
subscriber, and paying the expence of
this advertisement.

ABRAM DAVENPORT.
April 2-1, 1809.

A bargain.
HAVING been badly treated by

• aorne.of my old cudomers, I anx
under the necessity, (in order to extri-
cate myself from debt) of selling all -my
dock of. "goods now on hand, which
were laid in when goods were cheap,
and I will give as great a bargain as
can be had in Baltimore at the present
time."

I will also sell or rent a house and
lot, with a good well of water thereon,
situated on. th,e mafn dreet in Charles
town — Alsd^several negroes and some
household and kitchen furniture.

All persons indebted to me are re-
queded to make immediate payment,
as no longer indulgence can be given.

Wro. GIBBS.
, Charledown, April 21, 1809.

Notice.
'9 ' '

; T\\e~Charles Town Greens uneMp-thfe
command of Capt.*John Saunders,are
requeded to meet at the court house
square, in Charledown, on the firft Sa-
turday in May next, for the purpose
of exercising.

By order of the Capt.
JOHN HAINES, IstSergt.

April 21, 1809.

Take Notice.
I t)O hereby forewarn all persons

from riding or walking through my
place, from the present date. Any
person transgressing in future, may de-
pend upon having the law put in force
againd them, to its utmod extent.

GABRIEL P. GREENFIELD.
April ll, 1809.;

The Jefferson Troop offforse, com-
manded by capt. James Hjte, arc re-
quedcd to meet at Charledown on Sa-
turday J he 22d indant.

April 14, 1809.

A few Copieis
OF AN ADDRESS TjO THE

People of New England,!
BY ALGERNON SIDNEY,

For sale at thi» Office.
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YOUNG SOPUS
WILL Rand this season at the fol-

lowing places, viz. at Mr. 13. Beeler's
mill, two miles from Charleftown, on
Mondays and Tuesdays—at Conway's
tavern, near Hall's old million
Wednesdays and Thursdays, and at
Shim's tavern in Shephcrdstown, on
Fridays and Saturdays, and will be
let to marcs at the low price of five dol-
lars the season, dischavgeable with
four if paid within the season, two
dollars the single leap, ready cash, and
tight dollars for insurance, to be paid
when the mare is known to be in foal;
parting with a mare insured, will for-
feit the insurance. The season to com-
mence the firft of April, and end the
firft-of July.

YOUNG SOPUS is a beautiful
bay? sixteen hands three inches high,
five years old, and noted for a good
draught horse, he was got by 'the well
known draught horse Sopus, near
Chambersburg, (Pen.), out of a Ches-
ter Ball mare. It is deemed unneces-
sary to trace his pedigree any further
as his size and appearance will recom-
mend him to every impartial judge.
Due attendance will be given at the
above mentioned (lands, except on
public days, and the greateft care taken,
but no responsibility for accidents.

JOHN CARLISLE.
March 29, 1809.

HIBERNUS
WILL stand this season at Shannon

Hill, at Eight Dollars the season, (dis-
chargable with Six Dollars if paid be-
fore the first day of September next,)
Three dollars the leap, readjTcash, if
cash be not paid down, the leap to be
considered for the season, and Twelve
Dollars for insurance of a mare, re-
tained by the owner, till it can be ascer-
tained whether or not flic is in foal.—
The season to end the 15th of Augufl.

This horse is in the higheft vigour,
and is a capital foal getter of the most
useful horses; his colts are remarkably
strong and handsome, and I have un-
der flood that so me. of them have sold
for very great prices.

He was gotten by the famous im-
ported, horse Paymafter, one of the
mod valuable and bed bred horses ever
brought to this country ; and from the
moft respectable information, I have
reason to believe his dam also was tho-
rough bred; but not having yet been
.furnished with her. pedigree, I cannot
put Hibernus at the price of a thorough
bred horse. He therefore now (lands
cheaper than any horse of his value ever
did, in this valley. F.'_FAIRFAX.

Shannon-Hill, March 24) 1809. -g

KING JOE,
ONE of the fineft Jack Asses in

America, will (land at Shannon-Hill
this season, to commence from the d'ate
hereof, and enpt-the 15th of Aug. next.
He is of th^e flock of Mount Vcrnon,
thorough bred, and large of his age.

King Joe was gotten by Mr. -Cuftis's
Columbus, (which was bred by the late
Gen. Wafhington, and gotten by the
TCnight of Malta; his dam, the full
sifter of Compound, gotten by the Royal
Gift out of the Maltese Jenny,} The
dam of King Joe was gotten by the
Knight of Malta, out of the Maltese
Jenny, both imported from Malta, and
presented to the late General Wafhing-
tnn, by the Marquis de la Fayette.-—
The Royaf GiftTwas sent as a present
from the King of Spain to Gen. Waih-
ington.

His terms are Ten. Dollars a mare
the season, (none by the leap) dis-
chargable \\\i\\,eight if paid within the
season, and Fifty Dollar* for th?e sea-
son of a Jenny \{ and double these sums

t respectively, for insurance. /
F.FAIRFAX.

March 17,1809. ,

Young. Billy Duanc,
WILL (land this season at the sub-

scriber's ftablej at Hall's mill, and will
be let to mares at the moderate price of
four, dollars ihe season, payable the
first day of October next; but may be
discharged by the payment of three dol-
lars if paid by the 1(1 day of Aug. next,
one dollar and a half the single leap,
to be paid when the mare is brought,
and six dollars to insure with foal, to
be paid as soon as the mare is known
to be with foal; parting with the mare
will forfeit the insurance. Any kind
of grain will be,taken at the market
price, in lieu of money. The season
has commenced and will end the firft
day of July.

YOUNG BiLLY-DuANE, is rising'six
years old, is a beautiful dapple grey,
sixteen hands high, well calculated for

ither saddle or draught; he was got
by capt. Richard Baylor's noted horse
Old Billy Duane, his dam was got by
Old Paul Jones ; Old Billy Duane was
got by Americus, out of capt. Baylor's
noted running mare Betsey Bakej.
Mares brought from a diftance may be
furnilhed with goo|3 pasture at twenty
five cents per week. Due attendance
will be given, but-jt will not be answera-
ble for accidents or escapes.

JACOB ALLSTAT.
March 31, 1809.

Thcjollowingisa list of letter sr e
inginthepostojficeat this placc,which
ifnot taken up on or before the first
flay of July next, will be sent to the

„ General Post Office as dead letters.
A. L.

John Anderson, George Lyons,
Jame* Anderson, >' Chrif t ian Lower,

John Lock, Sen.
Christian Leo-

nurd.
M.

Jesse Moore,

Jose Adams,
Isaac Allen,

The Embargo is ioff?
NOW FOR A BARGAIN.

The subscriber wifhes to) sell his
House and Lot, in this place, situated
in the'inoft central part of the town,
between Mr. John Anderson's tavern
and the Market house, and adjacent to
both. He will take a black boy or girl
slave in part, and will give a bargain of
his property.

TRAVIS GLASCOCK.
Chauicstown, March 17', J 809.

The thorough bred running Horsey

TELEMACHUS,
WILL stand the ensuing season (now

tommenced, and to empire the'first day
August) at mi) stable, on-Bullskin, four
miles from Charles-Town, and be let to
tnar.es at four dollars the single leap, to
be paid in ca.sh, or ten dollars 'the sea-
son, and half a dollar to the grooni in
every case, which may be discharged by
the payment of eight dollars-within the
season. Sixteen dollars to insure a colt;
but if the owner parts with the mare the
insurance is forfeited. Good pasturage
and Well enclosed at the very lezu price
of twentyJiv? c~entffer week, and the
greatest attention paid, but no responsi-
' 'lityfor accidents or escapes.

TELEMACHUS is a beautiful
chexnut sorrel, fifteen and a half hands
high, norv rising Jive years old, ahorse
of Jine borne and strength, and uncom-
mon actiyity. tie won the ^first daifx
yockey Club at Winchester last fall, and
the second day at Lccsburgh, beating
several fine horses.

TELEMACHUS was-gotby-the
imported horse Diomede, who" has pro-
duced more good runninghorses than any
stud in Virginia; his dam by the import-
edhofse Dare-Devil, his grandam by
Commutation, his great \grandam by
Damon, /«'» g. g..~grdnddm by old
Partner, out~ofCol. Robert Alexanders
famous mare, generally known by the
name of the Mule, whose form, blood
and performances as a runner, rendered
her equal to any mare in her day ; it is
sufficient ~to say of her that she was
thorough bred of the true Spanish, race.

BEYERLT WHITING.
March 31, 1809.

JOHN LEMON
ESPECTFULLY informs his
friends and the public, that in ad-

dition to plain work he has commenced
the Coverlet, Carpet and Counterpane
weaving, on the back street near Mr.
Matthew Frame's, where he will be
happy to serve all those who may please-
to favor him with their custom. He
return.'! his sincere ihan&s to his friends
for past favors, and solicit* [a share of
the^public patronage, and pledges him-
self that every exertion will be used to
render satisfaction to those who may call
on him. Work will be done on rtason-
able-termffir cash or country produce.

Charles-Town, March 3, 1809.

A SMART EOT,
About 12 or 15 years of age, will b«

taken as an apprentice ti the above bu-
siness.

Wcldron Brinton,
John Bell,
J. & D. Brown,
Geo. Bayor,
Nelly Berry,
Zachariah Buck-

mafter,
Joseph Brown,

,Thos. Blackburn,
C.

John Clemens,
Isaac Gary,
Richard Cherry,
Benj. Crutchwell,
Alexander Craw-

ford,
Willinm Connell,
Barnheart Cobler,
Mrs. H.Chriftian,
Mrs. Eliza C.

Craghill, .
Elij. Chamberlin,

D.
Thos. Dcnniton,
John Davenport,

E.
Jacob Eversoley
John Evans,'
Jacob Eles, 3.

F.
Isaac Freeman,

*-» f~*Lr.

William Gibson,
Gabriel Greenfield
James Glenn.

H.
James Hite, 4,
Joseph Hite,
John Hanie, 9,
Nathan Haines,

2.,
John M'Intoch,
John Malony,
James Milton,
William Matin.

O.
Samuel Offutt,
James M. Offutt.

" P.
Robert Pyle,
David Pussy,
Col. James Perry.

R.
Drusilla Ruther-

ford,
Thomas Riley,

S.
John Sweeney,
Godfrey Shep-

herd, 2,
Abram Seller, jr.
Robert Shirley, 2,
Henry E. Skaggs,
John Saundcrc ,
North and Small-

. wood, 3,
Bcnj.R. Saunders,
John Spangler.

T.
Francis Tillett,
William Tate, 3,
Robert Tabb, 2,
Miss Lucy Tal-

berd,.
John Throckmpr-

ton.
V.

William Veftal.
W.

Nathan Haines jr. John W. Ware, 2,
Jehu Hale,
James Hurftj;
George Hite,
Elenor J. Hunter,

I.
Mrs. Mary Ing-

lilh,
JjoHn Inglifh,
Miss Mary John-

son,
Reuben Jourdari,
William Jeans,
Cornelius John-

fton.
K.

James King,

Samuel Wafhing-
to»,2,

Mrs. Lydia"Wil-
liams,. 2,

Adam Wever,
James Wallings-

ford,
John Wood,
Thomas Wood,
George Wood,
Thomas White,
George Wark,
Topson Williams,
Benjamin Wilson,
Carver Willis,
William Wallace.

Thomas Keyes.
JOHN HUMPHREYS rp. M.

Charleftown, ..April 7, 1809.

Three cents per pound,
Will be given for clean lin«n and

cottoa rags, at this office.

Execution Bonds
Handsomely printed—For sale at this

Office.

aj
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MONTEZUMA,.
A remarkable fine Jack Ass, de-

scended from the Knight of Malta, and
bred by General Wafhington, of Mount
Vernon,' will Hand the present season
at my ftable, and be let to mares at Five
Dollars, and twenty-Jive cents to~lhe
groom, (a lower price than any Jack
of his value in Virginia ever covered at)
but if any persons within a few miles
\rifh to put mare8,_io whom it might
be inconvenient to send from home,
the Jatk for their accommodation {hall
occasionally, and at proper intervals
attend at their houses-—In point of size,
and docility of temper and disposition
his mules are'unsurpassed. As a sure
foal getter there is no horsjc that de-
serves to rank higher, for proof of
which I refer to 'Beverly Whiting and
William Byrd Page, Esqrs. and to A-
lexander Cleveland and my overseer,
who have known him for two years, as
well as to the /subjoined certificate.—
If there are those who entertain a dif-
ferent impression, their opinions are
founded on disappointments arising
from the abuse and mismanagement of
their mares, and not from any defect
or fault of the Jack.

H. S. TURNER.
Wheatland, March 30,1809.

June 3, 1806.
We hare seen mules gotten by the

Jack Montezuma, lately sold byTho-
mas Turner to "Henry S. Turner, and
do certify that they are in every res-
pc6l uncommonly promising.

Turner Dixon,
Thomas Miller,
yohn T. Lomatc,
Robert G. Rabb.

The Celebrated 'Import^ ft

NORTH ST
\\7"ILL ftand'the ensuing
' Mr. John iAndefsonVS' af

Charleftown,'Jefferson r",,J1^ '"
ginia, from the firft of
firft of July, and cover
Dollars the season; payable on i|,
day of September next: S',v ',.
(call,) the single leap.\n'J ,{'J

Dollars, to insure a co.lt, to be
soon as the mare is known to £''
foal, the owner parting with the
or removing her forfeits the inS*1*
m6ney }' and in all cases Haifa n^<
to the Groom, to be paid wh
mare is put to the horse. Th*" ̂
of this horse are all so —•- colr»
that they will fully
wherever they are known,
beautiful dark bay, rising 13
and in size, make,' muscle, bon/^'
correa movement, equal, if'not'su,
r ior toany horse on the continent f
America. He is allowed by the fil
judges, to be better formed for the i
provementofthe American breed of
horses, than any horse everimp,rte.f
seventeen hands high, .elepnfy J
portioned, of great ftrengtr,;, and
moves uncommonly light, and Vuh
speed in all his gaits. HU ifo „„
Sir John Pcnnyman's renowned horse
North Star, who was got by Sir Wil!
liam Middleton's Match'e'm, bSt of
Cbl. Hawe's famous mare, Lass of the
Mill. The dam of-North Star was got
by the Duke of Graftc-n's Florizel J
out of a Yorkfhire mare.

Great care will be taken of-marei
sent, but no responnibility for acci.
dents.

GEORGE BELTZHOOVER.
March 27", 1809.
'This is to certify, that I purchased

tlie horse, North Star, of Mr. Moor.
croft, Oxford-ftreetj London, in th'
.summer of the year 1801—That Ifhipt
him, with the horse Goldfinder, no?
at P'rederick, in Maryland, on board
the (hip Juno, Capt. Stevens, bound
to New-York, where he was landed ia
November, i 801. North Star waion.
ly four years old~when I purchased
him.

JOHN COLES.
New-London, (Conn.)")
May 5, 1803. J

-The subscribers hereby certify, that
they have seen several of the North
Star colts, and arc of opinion choc ti\*y
are excelled by none in thu neighbor-
hood, for muscle, bone and move-
ment. We have known some of them
to sell at three years old, for 600 dol-
lars, and 800 dollars kave baen refill-
ed for one of that age.

John Bear,
Andrew Graff,
Jacob GraJ,
Atiam Reigart,jun>

March 1, 1806.
I do hereby certify that John T. Mi-

son, Esq. sent two mares laft season!)
North Star, each foaled a^horse colt,
which in my 'opin'ibrf is nol excelledin
point of size, figure and form by any
colts of their age on the continent, 1
have also seen several others ofhil
colts, all of which confirm North Sus
to be a superior foal getter.

M. B AYLE Y, Agent for '

\

April 10, 1808.

ington county^
ryland.

Look Here.
Some time in the month of January

la'ft, a negro man, who saifl he belong-
ed to James Clare, living in the neigh-
borhood of Bullskin, received a feather
bed from the .subscriber, for the^puf
pose of conveying it to Alexandria)'0

which place the negro was then goinl
with a load, of flour—he was directed
to deliver the bed at Jas. Anderson»
flour (lore, in Alexandria, but.which h*
never did, and on enquiry I find that W.
docs not belong to the 'person above-
mentioned. There was a white nun
with a waggon and team in ?on>PT
with the negro when he received W
bed, and assifted him in putting« in

his waggon. Any person giving m or'
mation of said bed or negro, wall
handsomely rewarded. „RICHARD WILLIAMS.

Charleftown, MarchJA^-^,

An Apprentice wanted
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ORE A T BRrrAIN HUMBLED.

IMPORTANT.
Since the arrfyal of Mr. Oakley at

Walhington, Mr. Smith, Secretary of
State, and Mr. Erskine, the Britifh
jyi'in'ifter, have been, we underftand,
every clay engaged in discussions in re-
lation to two points of difference be-
tween the U. S. and G. B. which, it
seems, Mr. Erskine has been autho-

I risecl to arrange in virtue of powers re-
ceived from his government by the J3ri-
t i fh sloop of war, now laying at Hamp-
ton, sub] i ft to his orders. The_fol-
lbwin.5 notes (hew the happy result of
these discussions. Nat. In.

(No. 1.)
MR. E R S K I N E TO MR. SMITH.

, 17th 'April, 1809. ;
SIR,

I have the honor to inform you,
that I have received his majefty's com-
mands, to represent to the government
of the United States trial his majefty is
animated by the moft sincere desire for
an adjiiftment of the differences, which
have unhappily so long prevailed be-
tween- the two countries, the recapitu-
lation of whifch might have a tendency
to impede, if not prevent an amicable
determination.

It haying been represented to his
Majefty's government, that the Con-
gress of the United States, in their
proceedings at the opening of the laft

I1 session, had evinced an intention of
passing certain laws, which would place

ithe relations of Great Britain with the
States upon an equalTooting,

all respccls, wtth-the other bcllige-
^ e in powers, I have accordingly rc-
rceived his majefty's commands, in the
event of such b\vs taking place, to of-
fer, on the part of his majefty, an ho-
norable reparation for the aggression
committed by a B r i t i f h naval ojjfieer, in
thu attack on the United States' frigate
Chesapeake^;

Considering the a6l, passed by the
Cong-ess of the U. Srion the 1 ft of
JVIiirrh, (ufually termed the npn-inter-

, courfe a6t)-as having produced a ftate
' oi equal i ty , in th'e relations of the two
i belligerent powers, vv'ith re f peel to the
i United States, I have to Cubmit, con-
[formably to"inltru6lion3, for the ConsU
Iteration of the American government,
buch terms of satisfaction and •repara-

tion, as his MajeJly is induced to be-
lieve, will be accepted, in the same
•spirit of conciliation, with which they
art proposed.

In addition to this prompt disavow-
'al made by his-Majefty, on being ap-
I prized of the unauthorized acl, cpm-
|,initted by his naval officer, whose re-
' call, as a mark of the king's displeasure
["from an highly importanyj^nd honor-

able command, immediately .ensued,,
his Majefty is willing to.,reftore the.
men forcibly taken out -of the Chesa-
peake, and, if acceptable tojlhe Ame»
rican government, to make a suitable
provision for the unfortunate sufferers
on_that occasion.

I have the honor to be, with senti-
ments of the higheft rfspedl and consi-
deration, Sir, your moft obedient hum-
ble servant,

D. M. ERSKINE. ,
The honorable R. 'SMITH,

[' Secretary of State. &£%?&. £s?c.

SIR,

Nd. II.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE, >

April 17, 1809.

I have laid before the president
yournote, in which you have, in the
name and by the order of his Britannic
roajeity declared, that his Britannic
nVtfefty is desirous of making an ho-
norable reparation for the aggression
committed by a Britilh naval officer in
the attack on the U. States frigate the
Chesapeake; that, in addition to his
Pfonipt disavowal of the aft, his ma-
Je»y as a mark of his displeasure, did
ifunaediately recall the offending officer

from a highly important and honorable
command ; and that heis willing tp re-
ftore the men forcibly taken out of the
Chesapeake, and if acceptable to the ,
American government, to make, a suit-
able provision for the unfortunate suf-
ferers on that occasion.

The government of the 'U. States'
having, at all times, entertained a
sincere desire for anadjuftment of the
differences, which have so long and so
unhappily subsided between the two
countries, the President cannot but
receive with pleasure assurances, that
his Britannic majefty IJB animated by
the same disposition, and that he is
ready in conformity to this d^p^suibjn^
to make atonement for the insult and
aggression committed by one of his.
naval cfficers in the attack on the U.
States frigate the Chesapeake.

As jt appears,- at the same time,
that, in making this offer — his Britan-
nic majtfty derives a motive from the
equal i ty , nowexit l ing, in the relations
of the U-. Slates, with the two bellige-
rent powers; the president owes it to
the occasion, and to himself, to let it

, be underftood, that this equality is a
result incident to a ftate of things,
growing out of diflindl considerations.

With this explanation, as requisite
as it is frank, I am authorised to inform
you tba£ the President accepts the note
delivered by you, in the name and by
the order of his Britannic majefty, and
will consider the same- with the en-
gagement contained therein, — when
•fulfilled, as a satisfaction for~the in-
sult and injury of which he has com-
plained. But I have .it in express
charge from the President to ftatej that
whi le he forbears to ins i f t on a further
puniihmrnt of the offending officely
he is not the less sensible o.i the jus-
tice and utility of such an example, nor
less persuaded that it would be ft com-
port with what is due— from his bri-;
tannic majefty to his_oiyjijK>nor.

_ _J -have-. -the honor to be, with the
higheft respt-61 and consideration, Sir,
your moft obe't -servant.:

R. SMITH.

(No. III.)
ii-iE TO MR. SMITH.!; MR,

Washington, April IB, 1809.
SIR,

I have the honor of informing
3011 that his mnjelly having been per-
•suaded that the honorable reparation
which he"~had. caused to be tendered
for the unauthorised attack upon the
American frigate Chesapeake, would
be accepted by the govern nonn.t_of the
U. States in the same^ spirit of conci-
liation with,which it was proposed, has
ihftructed me to express his satis-
faction fliould such a happy terminati-
on of that affair take place, not onlv as
having removed a painful cause of dif-
ference, but as affording a fa i r , pros-
pect of a -complete and cordial under-
ftanding being re-eftablifhed between
the two countries. The favoraDle
changes in the relations of his .majefty
wjth the United States, which has
been produced by the act (usually
termed the non-intercourse act) passed
in the laft session of Congress, was al-
so anticipated by his majefty, and has
encouraged a further hope that a consi-
deration1 of the exifting differences
might lead to their satisfactory adjuft-
merit.

On these grounds and expectations
I am inftructed to communicate to the
American government his majefty's
determination of sending to the United
States an envoy extraordinary, inveft-
td with full powers to conclude a trea-
ty on all points of the relations between
the two countries.

In :he mean time with a view to con-
tribute to the attainment of so desirable
an objtctj, his majefty would be wil-
ling to withdra'w his orders in council
of January and November, 1807, so far
as rcspecls the U. States, in the per-
fcuusiL.il that the president would istue

a proclamation for the renewal of the
intercourse' with Great. Britain, and
that whatever difference of opinion
(hould arise in the interpretations of
the terms of such an agreement, will,
be removed in the proposed, negoci-
ation.

I have the honor to be, with senti-
ments of the higheft consideration and ...
eftcem, sir, your moft obedient hum-
ble servant,

D. M. ERSKINE.
Hon. R. Smith, &c.

(No. IV.)
MR. SMITH TO MR. ERSKINE.

. Department of State, April 18,1809.
SIR,

The note which I had the honor
of receiving from you this day, I loft
ho time in laying before the President,
who being sincerely desirous of a fatis-
factory adjuftment of the differences
unnappily exifting between Great Bri-
tain and the United States, has autho-
rised me to affaire you that he will meet
a disposition correfpohdent with that
of his Britannic majefty, the deter-
mination of his majtfty to fend to the
United States a fpecial envoy, inverted
with full powers to conclude a treaty on
all the points of the relations between
the two countries. I am further au-
thorifed to affure you that in cafe his
Britannic majefty thould in the mean
time withdraw his orders in council ot
January and Nov. 1807, fb far as ref-
pecls the United States, the President
will not fail to iffue-a proclamation by
virtue of the authority, anJ for the pur-
pofes fpecified. in the eleventh fedlion
of the ttatute commonly called thenon-
intercourfe act.

I have the honor to be, &c.
R. SMITH.

(No.V.) .
MR. ERSKINE TO.MR. SMITH. -

Washington, April 19, 1809.
SIR,

In consequence of the acceptance
by the President, dated the 18th irift.
of the proposals made by me on the
part of his majefty, in my letter of the
lame date, for the renewal of the, inter-
courfe between the refpective countries,
I am authorifed to declare, that his tna-

'jefty's orders in council of Jan. & Nov.
18O7, will have been withdrawn, as
refpects the United States, on the 10th
day'of June next.

I have the honor to be,
With great respect & consideration,

Sir,
Your moft obedient servant,

D. M. ERSKINE. .
Hon. R. Smith, &c. ̂ . , .

(No. VI.)
MR. SMITH TO MR. ERSKINJE.

Department of State, April 13, 1809.
SIR,

Having laid before the President
your note ot'this-day, Containing an af-
furance that his Britannic majefty
will, on the 10th of June next, have
withdrawn his orders in council of Ja-
nuary~and November, 1807, -so far as
respects the United States, I have the
honor of informing you, that the Pre-
sident will accordingly, and in pursu-
ance of the eleventh section of the fta-
tute commonly called the non-inter-
course acti issue a proclamation, so
that the trade of the United States with
Great Britain may on the same day be
renewed in the manner provided in the
said section.

I haveTthe honor, &c. &c.
R. SMITH, i

By the President of the United States
of America.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas it is provided by the .1 Uh

section of the act of congress entitled
" an act to enterdict the commercial in-
tercourse between the U, Stxtcs and

Great Britain and France, and their
dependencies, and for other purpo-
ses"—that " in case either France or
'Great Britain lhall so revoke, or mo-
dify hor edicts as that they (hall cease
to violate the neutral commerce of the
U. States,?' the President is authoris-
ed to declare the same by proclamation,
.after which the trade suspended by the
said act and by an act laying an embar-
go on all fhips and Vessels in the ports
and harbors of the U. S. and the seve-
ral acts supplementary thereto may be
renewed with the nation so doing.

And whereas the honorable David
Montague Erskine, his Britannic ma-
jefty's envoy extraordinary and minis-
ter Plenipotentiary, has by the order"
and in the name of his sovereign, de-
clared to this government that the'Bri-
tifh orders in council of January and

'"November 1807, will have been with-
drawn as respects the U. States on tha
10th day of June next. Now therefore^
I James Madison, Presmlem of the U.
S. do hereby proclaim that the orders
in council aforesaid will have been with-
drawn on the said 10th day of June
next; aftrr which day the trade of the
U. States with G. Britain, as suspend-
ed by the act of congress above men-
tioned, and an act laying an embargo
on all fhips andA^essels in tliu'p'brts'amr
harbors of the U. S. and the several
acts supplementary thereto, may be
renewed.

Given under my hand .and the
seal of the U. States, at Wafhington,
the nineteenth day.-of April, in the
year of our lord one thousand eight
hundred and nine, and of the inde-
pendence of the U. S. the thirty-third.

JAMES MADISON.
By the President,

R. SMITH, Secretary of State.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

NEW^YORK, APRIL 20.
Laft evening arrived a-t-tbis'pnrt the.

brig Cumberland, Captain Meserviv
in 44 days from _LjifctpooI, which
place the .vessel left^on the Grli of
March, and Capt. M, has politely fa-
voured the Editor -of the Mercantile
Advertiser with.a file of the London
Courier to the evening of the 3d of
March, from which we have copied
the following articles of Intelligence.

Our London papers are nearly filled
with the examination of the witnesses
againil the Duke of York.

LONDON, March i.
A queftion was asked by Mr. Pon-

sonby in the House of Commons yes-
Jterday, .whether the Treaty which had
been said to be on the eve of being con-
cluded with Spain,, had been as yet ra-
tified ?—And 2d, whether the report
to which he had alluded on a former
night, viz, thaT the force- sent from.
Lisbon had been refused admission in-
to Cadiz, was true or not?

Mr, Canning replied to the firft
queftion, that the ratification of the
Treaty had not been received ; and to
the second, that he could not give any
precise answer, though he did not
know of any such circumflance having
taken place.

The gallant Sir David Baird is im-
mediately to be elevated to the Peer-
age, with the title of Viscount.

Sir John Moore's family are to have
pensions.

Gen. Hope is to be made a Baronet,
and get the firft Red Ribbon.

CORK, Feb. 26.
-The Expedition to sail from this

port will, we underftand, be under the
command of Major General Beresford,
It will consift of six regiments, their
deftination is not mentioned. The
.transports have not yet arrived for their
embarkation.

The troopa under Major General
Sherlirooke, ftill remain, at Cove,

!JB


